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ing neeting, are as follows: Bros. J. M. Aird, G. Palreci, G. ilumphreys,
S. NIitchell, William P. Sinclair, W. Ironside, George Steele, William
lerr, Abraham Simnmons, Mlatthew Comissiong, Matthcv .G. Steplienson,
John Wells, Charies Gray, Geo. Simon, D. G. Garraway, A. J. Nugent,
Wm. S. Comissiong, Jas. P. G. Munro, C. .1. Wells, A. B. Capn1 bcll,
B. J. G. Munro, J. F. Proudhommne, John G. Wells, Peter Mudie, David
II. Preudiom me, John J. R Bertrand, J. B. T. Otway, C. B. C J. Ber-
trand, E,. D. Neckles, F. P. Whiteman, J. J. S. Bernard, .1. A. W.
Willson, John L. Stecle, W. E. Glean, F. .a. Baker, Jas. D. Glean,
W E. Mayers; and Bro. Peter L. Gibbs, ('-Eastern Star," 3'S. Trinidad.)
The old ifle Band kindly assisted, and by tacir spirit-stirring strainis
where the Masons marched to the place of worship. The sight. as the
)rocession took a straight line, in IIalifax-street, was certaini most

imposing ;-its length ,.-the beautifil display of Scotch and English
and Ameicrian masonie paraparnelia and jcwels ;-and the order in
which the brethien walked, was soniething maost striking(, and likely to
make a lasting impression on the hearts of the veriest cow ans. Arriv Ing
at the Kirk, things were bad enoughi: every puw was occupied, anid
the entrance blocked by lundreds iicited by curiosity to have a good
look at the proceedings. lowever, as the junior iic;.bers filed in open
order, the I. W. M. preceded by the 1. U., (Bro. B. J. Munro) with
drawn sword, the Bible Bearer (Bro. W. P. Sinclair); supported by the
Deacons, (Bros. C. J. Wells and A. B. Campbell) aid the Rev. W. P.
Garry, entered the sacred edifice. followed immnediately by the other
office bearers; and remainder of the brethren.

The sermon, which, as our readers, masonic and otherwise, are
aware, was most obligingly promised for the day by the Rev. Mir. Garry,
was chosen from the 1&1h chapter of Genesis, Sth verse-And Abrahan
said unto Lot, let there be no strife I pray thee between nie and thee,
and between my herdman and thy lierdian, for we be brotlen."
Eloquent and highly impressive was the talented minister throughon,
his exlatiations on this particular text ; and we regret that a force of
circumstainces prevents ouîr placing the sermon in extenso before our
readcrs.

In the evening, an entertainment was given at the Lodge. The pro-
gramme ineluded dancing and supper. The uipper loor was nost
elegantly decorated by Bro. James Smith, (Architeet), and a banquet
partaken of, the only possible defect, to use all -andour, being the
redundancy of service. The menu comprised every deh 'v of the season,
and the viands being served in proper style, tlheir fuli e...!oyment was
ensured. The usual toasts were proposed by the R. W. M., anti froi
the hcartiness of the manner in which they were reccived, were undeni-
ably endorsed by all. "The Ladies," by Bro. Palmer, and respondedi
to by 3ro.J.G. Munro, in which the sterling interest exhibitei by the fair
sex in the religions ceremonies of the morning was alluded to in highly
culogistic terns caused the hearty enjoymenL of a bumper, with the
luonours. Dancing was resumed after supper. The ball-room, wc
forgot te state before, was profusely decoratcd with slirubs, flowering
plants, &c., and these, with the various colourings ofthe ladies toilettes,
f'orned a most pleasing and brilliant scene, and the fine music
discoursed, seemed to animate the entire company, for, as truc votarics
of Terpsichore should do, one and all took part in it, an.1 dancing was
kept up with unabated vigour until the rays of mornintg caused this
most pleasant and successful meeting to disperse. The arrangements
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